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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

r i. K Ifto.liAV.Si T. 1...0.W. F Blum.
Dr. J. V. Vuna, U. O. Gaston, J. B. Muse,

C K Weaver. J. W. Landers.
Justice uf the rtaee C. A. Randall, 8,

J. Metley.
Constables. It. Maxwoll.

Srhoot Directors li. W. Holeinaii, J.
K. Wenk, J. U. Ncowuen, rairica Joyce,
W. W. lirove. Win. Smearbaugli.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress 3 . K. P. Hall.
Member of Semite A. M. Noeley.
Assembly A. M. Doutt.

7ufi W M. Liflilsev.
AK'oetate Jmlget K. U. Crawford, W.

II. II. iHiitorer.
ProtKonotary, Register tt Recorder, Jte.
John H. Robertson.
iVAenT. J. W. Jainleson.
Treasurer Frxl. A. Kellor.
CbMMMJiinners K. M. Herman, JobH

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
District Attorney- -. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi U. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
COroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A mtitorsJ. K. Clark, K. J.

Flynu, Geo. L. King.
County Superintendent E. E. Stitssiu- -

ger.
Itrgulnr Teruia t Csurl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday or Keptemlier.
Third Monday of November.

Chart mm Mnbbiuk Srhosl.
Presbyterian Sabbath Hcliool at 9:45 a.

in. j M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-bat- h

evening by Rev. O. II. Nlcklo
Preaching in tlie V. M. Church every

Bablistb evening at the usual hour. Kev.
McOarvv. Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch olllciating.

The regular meetings of the V. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters nn the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
liii'iith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI- N EST A LODGE, No.3(S!,I.O.O. F.
1 Meits every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' llitll, Partridge building.

I.VJItlCST LODUE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening InlA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tiouesta.

APT. UEORHH STOW POST .No. 274

U. A, R. Moeta 1st and 8d Monday
evening lu each month, lu A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tiouesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets Hint and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tiouesta, Pa.

rpiONKSTA TENT, No. 101, K. O. T.
1 M., meols 2nd and 4lh Wednesilsy

evening in each mouth In A. O. U. W.

hall Tiouesta, Pa.

K. HITCH KY,T. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

SIIAWKHY . MUSN,
W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.
C. M. SUAWKBY, OKO. li. MUNN.

AC. BROWN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllco In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and bridge tsts., Tiouesta, Pa.

J, W. MORROW, M. D.,

Phvslcisn. Hiiriroou A Dentist.
Olllce and Kesidonce tliree doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Titinentn. Professional
calls prouiplly responded to stall hours.

D It. K.J. BOVARD,
fhysician a Miirgeon,

TIONKMTA, PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllce over Heath tfc Killinor's slsro,
Tinnesla, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours ol day or
night. Residence Klin SU, between
drove's grocery and.Oerow's rosiiiurant.

1 It. J. D. (i RE.WES,
I Physician and Surgeon

Olllce and residence aliove The Davis
Pharmacy.

R. LANSON,
T. REAL ESTATE,

Tiouesta, Pa

SJ. 8KTLEY,
J US IICK OF TH E PEACE.

Keeps a Qoinpleto line of Justice's blanks
forssle. Also lllank deeds, mortgiiges,
etu. Tionesls, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER. Proprietor.

Tills hotel, formerly the Lawrence
limine, nan undergone complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
lint and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V UEROW A UEROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is tlie mostceiitrally
located hotel in the plane, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Liver? in connection.

piIIL. KMERT

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the II nest to
the coarsest and giutrantcs bis work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion iveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer lu

HARNESS, LOLURS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of .

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONK.STA. PA.

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PKNN.
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FUGITIVES ARRESTED.

Brought to Montreal on War-

rant From Canadian Judge.

Lewis Nixon Resigned Leadership.
Trade Conditions Story of the
Roddam's Escape Young King's
Coronation Mont Pelee Still Active
Large Tannery Burned.

Colonel John P. Gaynor and Cap-fil-

W. D. Greene, harbor contractors,
who forfeited their bail at Savannah
early In March and lied to Canada,
were arrested at Quebec by officers
connected with the United States se-

cret service and Chief Carpenter of the
Montreal detective force. The ninu
were hurried on board a swift little
tug which had been kept in waiting
at the wharf and 10 minutes after
Greene and Gayuur were safely on
hoard the beat steamed out into the
river and started toward Montreal.
Tho ofikers moved so quickly that
neither U the prisoners was given an
cppoituuity to consult with counsel.

When uotilled of her husband's ar-

rest Mrs. Guynur at once consulted
Mr. Tachereaii, her husband's at-

torney. A tug was chartered and an
attempt was made to overtake tho
b)ut in which Gaynor and Greene
were being carried away. After a

ehort chase it was seen by those on
btuid the pursuing tug that it would
be impossible to overtake the detec
tive's beat, which was the Spray,
one of the swiltcst tugs on the St.
Lawrence, and tlie pursuit was aban-
doned.

On retunng to this city It was de
rided to charter a special train and
attempt to head off the Spray at some
point between this city and Montreal.

Tim lus Spray, with Chief Carpen-
ter, Canadian police, his aides and
Colonel Gaynor and Captain Greene,
prisoners, passed Three Rivers under
a full head of steam. Two Quebec po-

licemen and two detectives who ar-

rived there by special train went to
the wharf and remained there In wait-
ing for the Spray.

They held the ferry beat Glacial In

readiness to go out Into midstream
when the Spray hove Id sight. Sud-
denly the lecked-fo- r tug appeared and
the ferry hurried out Into midstream
but the fleet little tug was ploughing
through the waves at a rapid speed and
before the ferry reached the middle of
the river the Spray was a 100 yards
In the lead and gaining rapidly. The
rliEsc-wu- kept up for two miles, but
It was a hopeless rr-c- and the ferry
and officers returned to the city. At
8 o'clock tho officers again boarded
the ferry boat and started for Sorcl,
hoping to overtake the Spray at that
point, but they were not able to do
so.

Messrs. Gaynor and Greene are
guests at the Windsor hotel In Mont-
real, each guarded by a local de-

tective, with a force of United States
secret service agents unofficially in
reserve.

They will not go back to Quebec,
much as they and their friends e

it. and iu spite of the writ of
habeas crrpes granted by Judge An-

drews cf Quebec directing Chief De-

tective Carpenter to return his pris-

oners to that city.
It was stated that the provincial

governor hud instructed Judge
to obey the writ of hnbeaa

corpus, but the jurte says thai, all
he knows about the case is that he is-

sued a warrant and that the men
railed for In that document were pro-

duced before hiin. Ho had remanded
the prisoners until Monday morning
and expected that they would be then
produced before him.

Legal opinion In Montreal Is that
habeas corpus proredings rannot be In-

stituted until Judge Lafontaine has de-

rided the rose laid before him. Then
If he commits them tor extradition
proceedings nf that nature will be In

order.

Captain Freeman's Sufferings.
The Norton line steamer Etona,

Captain Canted, has arrived at New
York from the River Plata, via St.
Lucia, where fhe called for bunker
coal on May 10.

"At St. Lucia on May 11," said
,aptain Cantell, "1 went on board of

the Eiithh steamer llcddam, which
had escaped from the terrible volcanic
eruption at Martinique three days be-

fore.
"The ship was covered with a mass

of fine bluish grey dust or ashes of cem-

ent-like appearance. In some parts
It lay two feet deep on the decks. This
matter had fallen In a red hot state all
over tho steamer, setting fire to every-

thing it struck that was burnable, and
when it fell on tlie men on board
burned off limbs and large pieces of
flesh. This was shown by finding por-

tions of human remains when the
decks were cleared of the debris.

"The rigging, ropes, tarpaulins, sails
and awnings were charred or burned
and most of the upper Btanchions and
spars had been swept overboard or
deetroyed by the fire. Skylights were
smashed and cabins were filled with
volcanic dust.

"I visited tho captain nf tho Roddam
In the hospital at St. Lucia, where
he gave me an account of his tprriblc
experience. He had Just arrived and
anchored at St. Pierre, Martinique, on
tho morning of Thursday, May 8.

"Tho captain, suffering the great-
est agony, mcceedeil in navigating his
vessel safely to the port of Castries,
St. 1 in la. with IS dead bodies lying
on the deck and human limbs scat-
tered about. A sailor stood by con-
stantly wiping the captain's injured
eye?.

"I think the pel foriiiauce of U.

Roddam's captain was most wonderful
dud the more so when I bsw his pit-
iful condition, t don't understand how
ho kept up; yet when the stcamor ai
rly ed at St. Lucia and medicai assist-
ance was procured, this brave man
asked the doctors to attend to the
others first and refused to be treated
until this was done.

Young King's Coronation.
Along the entire route from the

royal palace to the cortes, the new
King of Spain was the object of the
host frantic cheering and enthusiasm
ever seen in Madrid. He kept inces-
santly putting his head and arms out
of the carriage window, bowing and
acknowledging the acclamations of the
people. He was clearly affected by
the fever of enthusiasm that was pre
vailing.

On his entrance to the cortes all
those present, regardless of etiquette
hurst out In cries of "Long live the
King," and the cheering lasted for fully
10 minulrs. Throughout all this .the
kin:,' maintained a smiling face and
repeatedly bowed his acknowledg-
ments.

When silence was finally restored
Alfonso In a loud, firm voice which
could he heard everywhere, gave the
order. "Sii down." There was no tre-
mor lu his voice nor a trace of emo-
tion. Then he pronounced the oath
In the same firm voice, as follows:

' I swear by God upon these holy
to keep the constitution and

laws. If I do so may god reward
me. If I fail may He hold me to ac-

count."
The queen mother has written a let-

ter to Prime Minister Sagasta thank-
ing the people for their loyalty dur-
ing her regency. The queen mother
has conferred upon the special en-

voys to the coronation the order of the
Grand Cross of Carlos III, and upon
President Loubet of France the order
of the Golden Fleece.

The special envoys were entertained
at a banquet at the palace. Dr. Curry,
the American representative, occupied
the place of honor next to the princess
of the Asturias, who sat on the
king's right.
Report on Trade Conditions.

Conditions governing trade lack
uniformity and explain irregularity In
advices from different sections. The
prominent feature Is, of course, the
favorable character of nearly all crop
advices (winter wheat excepted,) but
even hero the Improvement since May
1 has neutralized much that was
unfavorable before.

The effect of the copious rains In the
west has been in a high degree favor-
able and Is reflected In Improved buy-
ing from Jobbers for fall delivery.
Briefly Btated the winter wheat yield
will be heavily reduced from last
year's bumper crop, but the outlook
even here Is better than In ISOfl,
while spring wheat promises well (pre-
sent prices not favoring a heavy de-

crease in acreage) and the area in
corn will be enlarged by turning plow-ed-u-

winter wheat land Into thut
cereal.

Oats promise well, and cotton-cro- p

advices are also more favorable.
Produce prices and dairy products
are weakening as supplies increase,
but meats are still high and perma-
nently lower prices are not looked
for until autumn.

Thr cereals are still strong des-
pite good crop reports, the strength
of the statistical position of wheat
particularly Inducing a bullish feeling.
Cash wheat, flour and corn are still
higher on tlie week.

Business failures for the week num-
ber 1!0 as against 179 last week; 192
In this week last year. 153 In 1900,
1(18 In 1S99 and 211 in 1S98.

Resigned Leadership.
Lewis Nixon, leader of Tammany

Hall for nearly six months, resigned
his position as leader Thursday at a
meeting of the district leaders

When Mr. Nixon arrived at Tam
many Hall ail the 37 leaders were pie-sen- t.

As soon us the meeting hud
been called Mr. Nixon said;

"Gentlemen I have decided to re
sign as the leader of Tammany Hall.
This resignation Is absolute and pos-

itive and will not be withdrawn. I
wish It to take effect Immediately.
I feel that I cannot retain my

and still remain the leader of
Tammany Hall. My decision Is un-

alterable."
Numerous rumors were current

about the hall regarding the future
policy of the organization. The most
persistent one and one that was en-

dorsed by several leaders was that
there would be no actual leader of
Tammany Hall for some time to come.
This was coupled with a rumor that
the finance committee would be al.ol-Ishe- d

ns well as the chairman of this
committee. The chairman, who Is
"ow Lewis Nixon, and was Hlchard
Croker, has always been the lender of
Tammany Hall, and had the handling
of the funds of the organization.

Mont Pelee Still Active.
Great flashes of bright light wers

emitted from Mont Pelee, Martinique,
between 10 and 11 o'clock Thurs-
day night. They were visible from
Fort de France. Thick, glowing red
clouds. IiiterspeMed with flashes of
light, were Issuing from the volcano.
Showers nf cinders, lasting for 20

minutes, accompanied tho activity.
The people In tho districts of Lorrain,
Mnrigot, Saint Marie and La Trlnite
are panic stricken.
Large Tannery Burned.

Moenche's large tannery at Cattar-
augus, N. Y.,-- one of the principal In-

dustries of this place, was destroyed
by fire which was discovered nt mid-

night. Tlie plant was valued at J300,-n- o

and employed 400 men. The fire
had made considerable headway be-

fore an alarm was sounded and the
department could do but little to check
the flames. The umount of insuruuee
on the 'uuciy is not known.

WARNED OF THEIR FATE

Letters Mailed by V.ctims Jus-Befor- e

the Eruption.

Letters Tolci of Country People Flock-
ing to the City Enclosed Samples
of the Ashes Which Were Filling
the Street! and Houses a Week Be-

fore the Final Horror.

Paris, May 20. Martinique mails
forwarded just prior to the disaster
arrived hero Monday. The newspa-
pers print a number of private letters
from St. Pierre giving many details
of events immediately preceding the
catastrophe. The most interesting of
these is a letter from a young lady,
who was among the victims, dated
May 3. After describing tho aspect
of St. Pierre before dawn, the town
being lit up with flames from the vol-
cano, everything covered with ashes
and the people greatly excited yet not
panic-stricke- she said;

"My calmness astonished me. I am
awaiting the event tranquilly. My
only sultering Is from the dust which
penetrates everywhere, even through
closed windows and doors. We are
all calm. Mamma is not a bit anx-
ious. Edith alone is frightened. If
Ceath awaits us there will be a num-
erous compuny to leave the world.
Will it be by fire or asphyxia? It will
be what God wills. You will have our
last thoughts. Tell brother Robert
that we are still alive. Tl.is will, per-
haps, be no longer true when this let-
ter reaches you."

The Edith mentioned was a lady
visitor who was among the rescued.
This and other letters enclosed sam-
ples of the ashes which fell over the
doomed town. The ashes are a bluish
grey, impalpable powder, resembling
newly ground flour and slightly smell-
ing of sulphur.

Another letter, written during tho
aftornoon of May 3, says;

"The population of the neighbor-
hood cf the mountain Is flocking to
the city. Business Is suspended, the
inhabitants are panic-stricke- n and the
firemen am sprinkling the streets and
roofs, to settle the ashes, which are
filling the air."

These and other letters seem to 'n- -

dicnto that evidences of the impend-
ing disaster were numerous five days
before it occurred.

It Is difficult to understand how It
was that a general exodus of the pop-
ulation of St. Pierre did not take
place before May 8.

Still another letter says:
"St. Pierre presents on ospect un

known to the natives. It is a city
sprinkled with grey snow, a winter
scene without cold. The Inhabitants
cf the neighborhood are abandoning
tholr houses, villas and cottages and
are flocking to the city. It is a cur-
ious pell-mel- l of women, rhlldren and
farefooted peasants, big, black fel-

lows loaded with household goods.
The air Is oppressive; your nose
burns. Are we going to die aspyxiat-ed- ?

What has tomorrow in store for
us? A flow of lava, rain or stones or
a cataclysm from the sea? "Who can
tell? Will give you my last thought
if I must die."

A St. Pierre paper of May 3 an-
nounces that an excursion arranged
for the noxt day to Mont P'dee had
been postponed as the crater was In-

accessible, adding that notice would
be Issued when the excursion would
take place.

FAMILY OF THOMAS T. PRENTI3.

Party Has Gone to St. Pierre With
Coffins to Recover Bodies.

Fort de France, May 20. A party
from here has gone to St. Pierre on
the British cruiser Indefatigable car-
rying with them coffins, for the pur-
pose of recovering the bodies of tlie
family of Thomas T. Prentls, the la'e
United States consul at that place,
who were killed in the disaster. The
Interment uf the remains will take
place here and will he conducted with
military honors.

The Indefatigable brought 120 tons
of supplies.

There was another eruption from
Mont l'rlee yesterday. Ashe3 fell
her;. The volcano is still violently
Jmoking and there are no signs of its
cea-in- g its activity.

The United States cruiser Cincin-
nati and the United States govern-
ment tug Potomac will be stationed
hero indefinitely. Tlie Potomac will
portly go to the Island of Guadeloupe

to bring to tills placo the furniture,
books, etc., of the office of the United
States consul there, Louis H. Aymo.

Supplies Exempt From Duty.

Paris, Muy 20. M. L'Huerro. the
governor of Martinique, has sent tho
following cablegram to M. Deorais, tho
colonial minister, dated Fort de
Franco, May 18:

"I have Informed the population
that supplies by the United States
naval vessel Dixie and the steamers
Fontnbell and Madlnna will nrriv"
hero. Tho cargoes of these vessels
will lie exempted from all duties and
other charges. This Is done on all
food supplies presented by the govern-
ment of Porto Rico."

West Indian Relief.

Loudon. May 20. The Munsion
Hoti.--e Wist Indian relief fund now ag-

gregates 125.0110. Lord Salisbury has
contributed M0; Uird Stratheonu
and Mount Royal, the Canadian high

commissioner. L510; Lady Stiathcona
and Mount Koynl. 2no, and "anony-

mous'' P'-- .losi pli Chamberlain, the
colonial se'ielaiy, tloo.

WOMEN HELPED HIM ESCAP2.

Mrs. Softel's Act Has Been Paralleled
In Butler, Pa.

Butler, Pa., May 19 The escape
of the Diddle brothers from the Alle
gheny county jail, aided by a woman
has found a parallel here.

The man who escaped from the But
ler Jail was Clyde Adams, who wr.s
(waiting action of the grand Jury on a
rharge of larceny. The woman who
assisted him was Amy Houck, a ser
vant In the home of Sheriff Thomas U.
Hoon. The e?cape was effected during
the night cf May 7, while the sheriff
was attending a meeting of the state
board of health lu the court house.

Amy Houck had never met Adams
previous to his arrest. She carried
meals to him In his cell, and then be-

gan relations between the prisoner
and the woman almost Identically the
same as those between Mrs. Soffel and
the Biddies. A sister of tho woman,
Margaret Houck, was let Into the plot,
ond the women released Adams and
fled wlh him.

The three fugitives wore arrested In
Youngstown, O.. two days later, but
wore released before the authorities
there learned of the escr o.

Worries For Absent Son.
New Cas-tle- Pa., May 19. Mr. and

Mrs. James Young of West Washing-
ton street are nearly heartbroken over
the myslorlou? disappearance of their
son, Sumuel Young, day baggage mas-
ter nf the Pennsylvania station In this
city. lie was last seen here at mid-
night on the 24th of April, when he
walked Into the Pennsylvania station
and handed the night baggage master
a letter to Agent It. L. Turner, to he
delivered in the morning. Young
stated that he was going away and
would never he back. At the same
time he displayed a railroad ticket
nearly a yard In length which gives
rise to the supposition that he planned
a Journey of length.

Train Operator Goes Insane.
Brazil, Ind., May 19. Frank Orrell,

telegraph operator at the Yandalia de-

pot at Knightsvlllo, became violently
Insane Saturday. He mixed up the or-

ders for the east anil westbound pas-
senger trains and two fast freights
and later ran up tho main street of
Knightsvlllo. shouting that the sta-
tion had been robbed and hrandbhlng
a revolver. The engineer of a freight
train thought the operator was insane
when the latter handed him an order
partly illegible. The engineer made
Brazil and reported Orrell's condition.
Operators were soon put to work and
stopped all trains until the orders
could be straightened out.

Captains Let Out.

Hariishurg, Pa., May 19. General
orders wore Issued from the head-
quarters of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, announcing that the
commissions of Captains Alfred II.
McClelland, Company D, and Edwin
O. Dlerl, Company G, Fourteenth reg-
iment, have been vacated. These off-
icers were recently examined by the
Second brigade examining board, and
found to be Inefficient and so reported
lo Adjutant General Stewart, by whom
the order vacating their commissions
was issued.

Charivari Aged Couple.
Greenville, Pa., May 19. The vil-

lage of Jackson Center, this county, is
stirred up over a serennde held on the
occasion of tho marriage of John Mc-

Kay, aged 70, ond Mrs. Katherlne
llughoy, aged fi8. Tho bride and
groom have each been twlco married
previously. Tho village hoys thought
nothing too good for them and ex-

ploded a large charge of dynamite near
:he house as a nacccmpanlnient to the
lerenade. McKay went to Mercer and
iwore out warrants against several of
;he party.

Consolidated Boroughs.
Washington, Pa., May 17. Tho

:ourt decided that Burgess Frank J.
Judson would be the executive of
the consolidated boroughs of Washing-
ton and North It wa
rlalmod that Burgess Wilson nf North
Washington should he tho Burgess,
on the grounds that tho Incorporation
of Washington only dated back to the
Issuance of tho charter for tho con-

solidation with South Washington and
that North Washington was an older
lorno ration.

Flyer Crashed Into Freight
Willlamspnrt, Pa., May 19. The

rasthound flyer on the Philadelphia
ind Erie division of the Pennsylvania
lailroad ran Into the rear end of a
freight train one mile west of Jersey
Shore, killing Engineer Lewis Shriner
of tho passenger train and badly in-

juring Conductor George Kinley of the
freight train. Tho passengers were un-

injured.

Break Jail at New Castle.
New Castle. Pa.. May 19. John

I400, a Lowellville man who wa-- i serv-
ing a sentence In Jail here for
larceny, escaped from that irslltn-tion- .

stole Hour from J. J. Dunn's
whole-suit-; grocery establishment.
Milch ho sold to secure money to leave
Jhe city, and has disappeared.

Carrie Nation Sent to Jail.
Topeka, Kan., May 19. Mrs. Carrie

Nation was sentenced to 30 days lu

prison and to pay a fine of iun liy

Judge llazen, for smashing bar fixt-

ures stored in a vacant barn In this
city In February, 1901. She will not
appeal the case and has gone to jail.

Gift to Meadville.
New York, May 19. The Unitarian

Theological Seminary of Meadville,
Pa., was bequeathed $.1.01111 by Henry
W. Maxwell, the UiuoMyu millionaire,

ho died recently.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

:cord of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In trr.z'A Space and Ar--

rangsd With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has
Littl Time to Spre.

Queen Wilhelmlna is revolted out of
danger.

Thirteen persons killed by landslide
at Marola, Italy.

All the anthracite mines are closed
down 110,000 men and boys joining in
the strike.

A revolution has broken out In Hayti
as a result of tho resignation of Pres-
ident Simon Sam.

Official reports received In Washing-
ton estimate the number of dead nt
Martinique at 30.000.

The bill appropriating $200,000 fi-- r

relief of the Martinique sufferers
passed the house and senate.

The airship of Senhor Augusto Sov-er-

the Brazilian aeronaut, exploded
during an ascension and he and his en-

gineer were killed.

The senate increased the appropria-
tion for survivors at Martinique to
$500,000.

The late frost was disastrous to
fruit In the section between Seneca
and Cayuga lakes.

Calamity In St. Vincent worse thsn
first reported, It being now slated that
1.600 people have perished there.

Tho strike order was obeyed at every
anthracite mine, starting the most re-

markable tie-u- p In the coal mining his-

tory.
Twenty-fiv- were killed and as many

more mortally injured by explosion of
oil in railroad cars at Sheraden, near
Pittsburg.

Waiter N. Haldeman. president of
the Louisville Courier-Journa- l com-

pany, died from efteet of Injuries re-

ceived in being struck by a street cur
at Louisville.

Friday.
President I.ouliet started for St.

Petersburg on his visit to the czar.
Tin Soiifrlero volcano un the Island

of St. Vincent Is still In destructive
eruption.

The general convention of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of the anthracite re-

gion of Pennsylvania began at Ila.lc-to-

Wednesday.
Attorney General Davis of New York

obtained the appointment of a referee
to examine witnesses against the beef
trtiBt in a hearing to begin Thursday.

David Dyers and Mrs. Josle McDon
ald, a widow, were married at Oiillla,
Ont. While returning to their future
homo In Atherley, tho rig upset and
Byers was thrown Into a ditch and
killed.

Saturday.
Lewis Nixon resigned leadership of

Tammany Hall.
Fears of an eruption of Mount lima

in Nebraska have been quieted.
Tho Earl of Hopetown has resigned

the governor generalship of Australian
commonwealth.

One hundred and fourteenth gen
eral assembly of tho Presbyterian
Church opened in New York city.

Attorney General Davles of New
York State began lleef Trust Inquiry
before Justice Judson S. Landon us
referee, at Albany.

Five persons perished In tho burn
ing of tho American hotel at Point
Plensant, W. Vn and three wero In
Jnred, ono fntnlly.

Monday.

Fifty robbers arrested at St. Pierre,
Martinique, have been sentenced to
five years' Imprisonment.

Emperor William has .presented to
tho United Stetos a bronze statue of
Frederick the Great to be erected In
Washington.

By a vote of 401 V4 to 319 the an-

thracite coal miners In convention nt
Hnzlcton decided to continue the
strike Indefinitely.

Esther Dowlo, daughter of Alex-

inder Dowie, the Chicago Zionist, died
if burns, having suffered for hours
while her father prayed over her.

The retnll coal dealers have silvan
rod the price of anthracite roal $1 a
ton as a result of tho order for a con-

tinuation of tho miners' strike.
Benjamin D. Greene and John F.

Gaynor wero arrested in Quebec and
brought to .Montreal, and an exciting
race took place in tugbouts to pre
vent their removal.

Tuesday.
Senate and department committees

clash over arrangements for tho
Horhambcau unveiling ceremonies.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
to assassinate General Von Walil. gov-

ernor of the Russian province of Vllna.
Nino English tourists, including four

women, wero drowned by the upset-
ting of a boat in Lnko Klllnrney. I ro-

ll. 11 d.

A portion of the town of Goliad. Tex.,
has been destroyed by a tornado, and
90 people wore killed and many In-

jured.
In an opinion by Justice Peokham,

tho United States supreme court de-

cided the case of Captain Peter C.

Deiuing of Buffalo in that officer's fa-

vor.
An explosion occurred at tho le

and Thistle coal mines at
Conl Creek. Tenn. Only one man

out of the 110 who were lu tut
mines.

FESTIVITIES IN HAVANA.

Anniversary of the Death of Jose
Marti, Hero of Dos Rios.

Havana. May 20. Havana was
awakened yesterday by the ringing of
Innumeiahle bells. They were tolling

requiem for the patriot dead.
It was also the anniversary of the

death of Jose Marti, the hero of Dos
Rios and the father of the last revo-
lution, who fell at the beginning of
l!ie war for Independence. Marti'a
ileath was commemorated by masses
In nil the churches. General Maximo
Gomez paid a tribute to his memory
in El Mundo.

Under the auspices of the city coun-ri- l
a rrown of flowers was deposited

on Tosos Do Las Laurels. In Cabanas
fortress, where the Cuban prisoners
wero shot. General Gomez was pres-
ent.

Sunday night's festivities were con-

cluded with a great torchlight parade.
Special trains began arriving from

different parts. The provincial gover-
nors, alcaldes and all the civil off-

icers who could get away from their
posts are already here. It Is believed
that at least 20.000 people from the
provinces will be here totlay. The New
York and Florida steamers had big
passenger lists. Another delegation
from Senor Palmas' neighbors of Ceil-tru- l

Valley, New York, lias arrived
hero to witness his Inauguration. His
eldest son, Jose, was also on board
the steamer which brough the Cen-

tral Valley delegation.
Itesolutlnos adopted by many mun-

icipalities of the Island, expressing
gratitude at the American adminis-
tration ol Cuba, reached General Wood
yesterday.

Final reports show that General
Wood will turn over to the republic
today, $li'.7.7n9 In cash, and also

in bonds, agnlnst which the
current liabilities are charged.

Tho filial figures of expenditure of
Insular funds during General Wood's
administration, which began Decem-

ber 21. 1899 are $ Hi.l.19.0fiC. 94. During
the whole period of the American oc-

cupation the amount expended has
been $.19.7r.3.li23.

Orders were Issued thut not a man
be allowed to go ashore after tho
American troops embark at the con-

clusion of tho ceremonies today.

Trial of Submarine Boat
Washington, Mny 20. The subma-

rine boat Adder, tho first of her typo
about ready for the government trials,
made her initial run since the arrival
of the boat here, on a course opposite
Mount Vernon. She went over tho
course severnl times, both on the sur-

face and submerged. This Is the flrat
time the Adder type of submarine
boat has been operated In fresh water.
The longest of the submerged runs
was about a mile and a half and sev
eral of them wore fully a mllo. A

number of short or porpoise dives
were made. The runs were considered
successful.

Century of Home Missions.
New York. May Roose

velt. who will address the Presbyterian
home mission meeting tonight In Car-
negie Hall In celebration of a century
of home mission work, will arrive over
the Pennsylvania railroad at fi p. rn.
Ho will lie met at tho station by a
committee from the board of home
missions consisting of Robert C. Og-de-

and General A. Noel Blnkemnn
and will be driven at once to the hall
and will leave for Washington on tho
midnight train. Every sent In Car-negi- o

Hall has already been disposed
of.

Sterl Company Retires 8tock.
Trenton, N. J., May 20. The Unit-

ed States Steel corporation has filed
with tho secretary of state a certificate
setting forth tho action taken at a
stockholiler.i' meeting authorizing tlin
retirement of $2oo.ono,noo of the pre-

ferred stock of tho company and the
issuance Instead of $2.10,000,000 of 5
per cent bonds. Tlie certificates is
signed by Charles M. Schwab, presi-
dent, and Richard Trimble, secretary,
and sets out that the action tnken Is
under authority of the law passed by
the legislature last winter.

New Cuban Railroad.
New York. May 20. Among the

passengers who arrived per Ward line
steamer Monterey from Havana was
Sir William Van llurne, who said he

x pected that the last spike in the
Santa Clara and Santiago railroad
would be driven next week. He also
said: "We shall have no official cele-

bration of our opening as I don't be-

lieve in Kin h things but I bellvvo tho
ivent will bo auspicious and an augury
of nui id for Cuba. We are building a
number of branch lines as feeders lo
our system."

Thought to Have Been Murdered.
Fort Plain, N. Y., May 20. The body

of a man found on the bank of the Mo-

hawk river here Sunday was Identi-
fied by his wife and son as that of Irv-
ing Bander of Little Falls, who hail
been missing since April 6. When he
left home Ilauiler had several hundred
dollars wilh hi 111 but when the body
was sea rt h oil by Coroner Viekers of
Cnnnjolinrle. only $I..1K was found.
This and a wound on the bark of tho
head leads Chief of Police Merrltt of
this village to believe that Bander was
iMtirderod.

In Re. Rice Wills.
New York. May 20. Justice lllsch- -

off denied the application for a writ
of prohibition to prevent Surrogate
Fitzgerald from determining thp run-tes- t

over the two wills of William
Marsh Kite. The writ of prohibition
was asked for on of Albert T.
Patrick, who whs convicted uf tho
luurder of Mr. Rice.


